
w nich. -tsad of a gun, is pirovided wi.h
a. reeiver,.resembliog a Ib .

Alled with sand. The ball in 0a.
ehe cannon eaters the mouth T thw mor-
tar and causes it to recoiL, .us indienting
in the manner before, dose.ried, the velo-
city or foe with- wbih tibshot Is pro-
jected. You will iee at once that two

Portant poina are thus ascertained, to
wit : ths distance which a gun will recoil
with a given charge and the furce with
wbich a ball of a given w.eight can be
thrown with a certain quantity of power.
Thi,-it is believed, is the only dynauter
of,"., hind in ibis couitry, and should
yod;.or say of your reade!st visit Wash-

igoW 'thy of a visit.

EDGEFIELD C. 11.

- W.ZDXKSAT. iAT 17, 1842.

We dise tA PimrsoftAe Temple of
iar Lihstm..difi misJfed, ke feiPaisA
.amidst the Reus."

asaN astbv'TI.
JOHN C. CALHOUN,

Sulj4ct to the decision of the Deticraoi
,epmUica Cotention, to assembte in

j, I8t4, as recommended by the -btates
ofz; ,=afick' Kentuc. Lom-

4Iabama and MzlssPPi-
97 The Membirs of the Mechinies' Totil

Abstianace Society of Edgls. are regenst-
id t mee" on Monday .evening, the 22d inst..

in the Court House, at early candle lght. If
is hoped every member will attend, as it is a

aeeting upon business relative to the welfare
of the Society.
S7 We are auhorined to state that Juln

laottEIsq., bos declined being a tandidate for
the AseofTax Coadetor ofthis District.

MISSIONARY NOTICE.
The undmirigned will commence their Mis-
&aryImbore
On Saturday before the 1st Lord's Day in

July. at Providence.
Oi Saturday before the 2d Lord's Day in

July, at Siloam.
On Saturday before the 3d. Lord's Day in

July, at Fellowship.
On Saturday before the 4th Lord's Day in

July, at Mountain Creek.
On Saturday before the 5th Lord's Day in

July, at Damascus.
On Saturday before the Ist Lord's Day in

August, at Good Hope.
On Saturday before the 2d Lord's Day in

Augast, at %inle Stevens' Creek.
On Saturday before the 3d Lord's Day in

Atgust. at Chesmut Hill.
On Saturday before the 4th Lord's Day in

August, at Sister Spring.
Each meeting will continue cne weck if cit-

cdn4uitdes favot it.
Z. WATKINS,
1^0. MORRIS.

CT'On the 10th inst . at Culumbia, the fol-
lowing gentlemen, arppliants for admisson to

the Bar were eramained, and on the favorable
reort the Commitien of Eaaminatuin, were

adited to practice in the Superior and tnfe-
'

nor Courts of Law isi this State ; Messen. .

V. Andeson.'B. E. Beltinger. Preston S.

Brooks, A. B. Brown, C.3. Elfdd C. 0. tar-

tmer. W. C. Ferrell, 3. N. Gadbeiry, John

Goodwyn, C. Grahamn, Joseph Hay. WV. T.

*cCreighbt, Il. . aiian,James McKenzie.
Thons P. Mugraih. Moore. J. L. Orr.
Daiel Pope. i. C. Riversu4W. B. Thompeon,

gy3 glsrids s iLn~...The Tallahasse Flo-
ridisiseofthe 6th int. jiatedthatthe returnisre-
ceived. give stisfaco'ory assuirance that Mr.

Ley is redeected Delegate to Congress by
a respectable majority.

Virgiui4 Efeticas.--The returns reccived,
relative to th electi'on for members to the Sen-
ate and .House of Representatives, gives the

Democrats a majoaity of 8 in the Senate, and
18lathe H1ase of Reresentatvres-26 upon
-joint balnot.

-U70s the th Inst.-the liotwing'gentlemen
ete elected Diretors of the Steazaboal Coin-

Ipany of(Georgia:
4* 'AaesM.--R. Campbell, J1. Bones, and

P., Fleming.
.ie-a---eh--A. Potter S. C. Danning.

p edOWin, B.SqWdr.f..Balfour, F. Sor-

set, M. Diew, T. Purse,*P. M: Kollik, and

*E.Fadeai.'
Olwthe'9th, R. M:. Goodwin was re-elected
Prsuda~.

Vsise--Ths Pendlslib. Mes' ofthe
92th iMt,*kats thattheeadess autthit-

17 esses ofMrili ta ~bhsnegborbood,
afe fthecsld been very este,- but
tilbee had been no deaths. The gliseae was
conhned tea few families, and not chiusiilered
as cotagiis ea a geneally apprehended.
'Ebst da oiletai'sani to' b's ehtirely
hfreesaIL. i

.ETAB tlaby1 L.unmeofAdolphus
glenediet Ptolemus. anieipied to assauina-te
the Mayor of Philadelphia, by.Gring a pistol
allom,-the ball from which pased-thog is
8ent, ves, and heavy guim elastic adpend4rs
just where they cressed upon the back, and
there rsedagais the spinal colnafn, uaakinq
but aslightlSah wound. The Imalian issp.
(poedtobedermnged.
-.~d- etI by Lijgthg--The Charlestom
a....... ofh.12h:n-st.a....:......t... -r.,..

buzzard was struck deaduin the sky by -lm.

aing. on last Wednesday afnesnoun. The
Wasivgtaa Liht lgtfantry were. at tile time
parading n Citade Siie, anirsoe confu-
sion was caused I'i thei ;adal,' by the poor
buzzard piuinolng down among themn simulta-
neously with the severe thunder-clap with
which thb rain began. It fell at the very feet
of one of the :nen. No house in the vicinity
was struck by lightning.

For the AdMvrriser.
To the Citizens of Edgcfeld District:
Gzx-rr'axxx.-At a recent ieating of the

Edgefield Philosophical and Agricultural So.

ciety. a committee was appointed.to take mes.
sures for.inviting and reccving AIr. Edmund
Ruflin. the Agricultural Surveyor afthe State,
into this District. The same Coumnit tee was

charged with tM6 duty orcollectitrg, fromt the ci-
tizens, the iiifortstation, whlteh they should bi
pleased to :ommunicate, on th'e suijeci of
Agricultur!i and the raisinig of stock, fur the
purpose ofaiding this gentleman in his labors.
In reply to the invitation, Mr. I. say', "When
ciref.bhtaOices pimit me to fisit Edgefleld,
I will bent in minad your fattering request, and
shall ciiply with it, by notifying you of ny
ititi is early aA it can be maole certain."
The Committee now very respectfully sot.

cit their fellow citizens to favor thein with the

information. with which their observations anl
experiments ;;ave etnri,-hed them. And that
they might know on what poi:ts pirticularly.
the infortuation is wanted, their attedion is
asked to the list of enquiries b,-low, puiished
some time since 6y Mr. Rufio inma,ual. This
inforunation may be sent in communtcatiou
addresed to the Committee. at tihe Courthouse,
on Sale Day next. and on Sale Day in July,
as it is not probable that 5r. loutlnt will be
here untill after the lint mentioned day.

WILLIAM B. JOIINSON,
P. W. PICKENS,
.VI3ES TZItY,
N. L. GAIFFIN.
R. T. 3113 S.

13th 3-y. 1811. Commiuce.

{;t.u.AL Hz t.-l. Geogrtaphkirharadterof
the particuatr Agrivuitural District or section
of country under cossideration.
1. Situation and extent, and natural divi-

sios.
2. Clmaie. atnd cpecially any peculiarities

thereof, and the causes.
3 Starfure and race of i6e country.
4. blineralS. especially sutl: as may be valu-

able fi agficultural 0i eobomical uses.
5. Water, in reference to uses of navigation,

propelliir machinery. ifrigsttion. &c.
11. General deScription and mnaaPmentoflandl.

1. Quanmtitis of arable land, of mie'adows, of
wood, of swamp or marsh. and of other waste
lands.

2. Soils and subsoils. and the actual produc-
tive valuis of lands in reference thereto.

3. Sizes offarmi or plantations.
4. The rmal crops both of large and emnall

culture. and rates of product.
5. itotations or succe-stouns of crops.
P. Alpplicatitn ofuuutre-kinds and qutan-

tities used
7. Depth and manner of ploughing. (or of

hoeing instead) and preparation llor. and til.
hage and getteral wanagement of each of the
several kinds of ermps.

8. Expetasec o fentivation.
9. Foreirn graina and hay purcha.ed, and the

cenera-l total cant.
Ill. General market prices of lands. past and

present, and rote of rents-and products in
usual emps compared to thesa prices.

IV. Dreangeand Embankments.
I. Of tide itarsheos and tide swamps.
2. Of swamp lands of level higher that the

tide.
3. Of asable or other firm land of low level

ot flat surface.
V. implements and machines for Agricultural
opreain.

VI. Fcinag aad curioesing.. -

VII. Grass Axaubasdry and groaing.
1. Natural meadows on mnuist ground.
2. Artificial (oa sors tn) grasses or permanent

mcadowmu.
3. Artificial grase'. peas or any other green.

crops for stock food .'r manuare, alternated
with tillage crupe otn arable land.
4. Mlowing and hay.

VIII. .Lire Stire.
I. Teams ar atnitnale for labor.
2. Animals reared ansd fattened fer food 'ir

salt and their man~gemtet.
S. Animaals pumrchtased fromt abroad, and gen.

eral costithertof.
IX, Dairy management.

I- P'roduacts, used or sold.
2 Supplies uf butter obtained from abroad.

X. Mfasaures.
1. Sources actd supplies of manures of all

kinds.
2. PI'eparaiiori ind applicatin of stable and

yrd punuures, and courposts,. the gnantity attd
effecis.

1. arnh or swatmp mud as mtannre.
Xr. Orchards. V'istjats, and Frkits.
XII. ff'ood land.

t. General descriptioi ofthe grotn oli dif-
feretmt soilsm.
2. Uses made aniv value oftimnber aid other

products.
3. Qtuantity nf land necessary to fit lkept in

wood for farin purposes.
.4. Disadvantages of exess of wood landl to
ngriculture,
XIII. .1Vste' lands.
3. Tide marshes.
2. Unrectaitmed swamps.
3. Stelesandaor such asare soloos :s to

be liatble to be moved by the winds.
4. Land of rocky or precipiitomss surfiade.
XIV. Nuo or renitysatrduced and raluable
procrsses or amprovedprastice in Agriculture.
I. M1arling attd extentt of applications before

1843. and subsequently.
2. inteting or any othq calearmtous applica-

tions before 3843. and subseuently.
3, Clover.

XV. Neriec. and suggestiwds of ayg nas resar-
cesfurfertilisalioa orforagrcs;)taral improwe-
meat and pro~ft.

XVI Olstercies to agriculturii improrements
L. bstclea opposed by natural and una-

voidable circumstances.
,2. Obstaclescaused by erroneous goverwen-
tal policy, or by waot of propmer legislatiot.

3:7 Obstacles caused by indtiiual action.
XVII. Discasspf, residents eascat bg climate
Jai eexihion .pf emscaintry.
1. (.ocatuonueesof snataria, their extent and

opeation. 'and comuparative analignity-'as ra.-
ptd streams sotmtetimnes overflowing their bor-
deta-udb water nmsbhesftesh or mult-mwamp.
wethe~r in their tnatural state or under culture
--mill-pondi-and the pauqae of transient and
irregular floods offreesh-water oversalt-marhesm.
2. Increase or decrease of cxtent aund 4iu
ence of malaroius diseases in past time, and

the supposed causes ofeither.-
3. 6eeens of dimunition of such diseases

within the reach of thme separate action of indi-
vidual proprietors-such as require coenbinued
action, and suchais requirelegislativeC direction.
XViII. Niscellaneous observutions and state-
maats .a an, thing eondunclce to the improre-
sefmjrecentire not carbraced undrr eny of

Shsf..,,m,g hadus.

Appeai Courts.-The su Cn'auuan %r tnt:
11th inLt. say:-
" The nrpimeni in the great Bank Case. was

closed o Tuesday by Henry ailey, Eg.,
Attorney General-having no oade by
Judge Mlitchell Kin: and J. M. Walker, Esq.,
on Ihapart of the Banks and Col. C. G. Aleni-
miser, Col. B. F. Hunt. and the Attorney
Gencral, on the part of the State. The dei-
.ion will not be known, or pirobably moade.
for several days, and what it will be is very no-
certain. It isgenerally believed that the Bench
is eqiually divided. with one exception. and
his opinion. wholly unk nown. For the sake
of popular confidence in the Judiciaty, as well
as the tiecessary siupretnncy of the popatr
will, we hope and trtist it will be in favor of
the Statef, for that confidence would 'e not a

little weakened by :i decision which u onld
subiect the people and theirgovernment to the
dotisinii ol the Banks. and authorize the lat-
ter to violate their stbligations' of paymen t. at
will. regardless ofthe interests of thie people, or

the awis niade by them."

To the diferent Temperance Societies in
the State of South Carolina.-The expe-
rience of the past year has santi6fied every
one, converwant with Temperance affairs,
how much has been. and may be done by
concert of action. The semi- aannel meet.
ing of the State Socky. in Convention.
at Gretiville. last Atgust. brought the
advocates of Temperance from the sea-
board to the mountains, face to fuce.nmade
them acquaitted with each other, gave to

all settled rules of action. furnished them
with tike means ofretnuting prejudice,rid
correeling error-and made them acquaii-
ted with their owt nutlers and si:ength.
These results have hid an effect upon lhe
wri'l~mmity. which can only lie fully ap-

preciated by those who had clnsely ob.
served the i revi'- couirse of the people
t:riN'eTmperane .ieie To that
titne the , ition had been Serce. pro-
judiced, and unec.. .e. Sintce. it nl

lost those characteristics. anl is now no'e
nominal than real. Th Tepeaq nice

Reform has since spread steadily anl.
powerfully, pervading all classes of comn-
muuity, atnd in a -reat de;reechactngm:;
for the better the social habits of the State:
less however has been acomplihbed to-

wards breaking the charmed circle. whicb
srrounds wealth, fashiun ard knowleilge,
than in any other class.
A nother year is before us-i lie approach-

ing summer will alfrrd tos another sen-n
of leisure, itn which we may confcr togcth-
:r for our own, and the coimon gnof.

It is therefore proposed to hold a ienw
annual ueetiig of the Staic Terlperance
Society, at Spartanhurg Court louse, on

WeVdneyiav. the sceoad lij 6f August
nest, at 10 A. M. It is reconmcendied.
that delegates from each Society in tihe
State be seat as foloVs, viz: of and under
100 members, 3 delegates : over 100 and
not exceeding 500.members, 7 delegates :

over 500, nd not cceeding 1011) mein-
>ers, 10 delgates. gud above that stumber
I addiionu! delegate for every hur.dred
nembers. It is desirable that each dis-
trict Soc'et, (although at entirely repre

entative. body.) should lie represented in
this Convention (of the Society. Each of
such Societies will be entitled to tiree
delegates.
It is hoped that the delegnies will be

furnished by each Society, with an accu-
rate statement of thte number of menmers,
distinguishing bettceen the. nalcs and fe-
males.
Friends of Termysrance, fellow-laiorers.

in this eovd cause, we hope that itis call
Ill be answered, as it was at Greenville,

by an array of-delegates frot all sections
af the State. which will speak, in a lan-gunge not to be forgotten. that we are in
arnest. and that ourpurposts are steadlfast
and immureable.
A few days spent in thai noble section

f the State. so' reoairkablile fur its natural
resources, atnd for the ipirited efforts amade
to improve themt. cannetr be otherwise thian
pleasantly spent. But whun you reniem-
er further. that those few day-s tmay bring

into action, the means which will close the
year with a grandaoer triumh of Temper-
uniee than any whlich has heretofoure oe-
rurred, it is expeted ande believeud, i/hat
erery, Society teill appoint delegates, andu
ihat erery delegale will be sure to attenad.
Tlo the Teniimrace Societies in North

Canlitia and Georgiai, we tioutlJ say.
:gadly, proudly,. will younr- dide;;ates he
welcomed tu seats with us! The. TIem-
ptianrc coure is a ce'totto otne-it has no

loundaryj ! There fure to echcl and to all
of its finds erere' ichere, r.: sau, come!
It is re'que..ced, that~ the 1'resident of

each Society ell. ats soon as practicable,
convene: tihe saute, and rentd mo mh'e rnem-
hers this Circular :amd if it mteets their
pprobutetin, i/en that delegates tmay .bc

forthwtith appoinitedt.
.lotns IJ.LTrON O'NuIA..

rs'dt. of thec State Temcnperancc Society.
The 1reathni, ffc.-We still have warm

ad dry weather; and our gardens are

sufefcing~much Atr iaii...
Thie river is getsi'.g too low for boating;

and utp~a there should a sut~eiency of
rin fall Jiortly, the navigation will be
cmplietely checked. exeept fur ptole bats.
A steainboiat arrived at the wharf on Mon-
day afternoon. brit imenediately retujrned
for'Savanaub.-HamiburTg Journal.

Ereeutive Clemeny.-'We uniderstand
that Stmith, who was cotnvicten of house
urriug at the last terms of Abhieville
Court. and sentenced to ho executed ona
the 5tb inut., has had his punishment com-
mted by the Governor. He is to receive
;3 ashes atnd leave the State.-Greennille
Mountanter.

We are requested to stat'e, that Mr. G.
F. tiolmierhas withdrawn from the South-
ern Quarterly Reviese, as associate editor.
The distance of M~r. Holmtes' resideneo
front ChtarlestoO, renders it intor.venient
(or him. we understand, to exercise that
supervisiolt over the work. which is itndis-
pesable, owing to the freqinent absence
from the city, of the setniur editor. .Mr.
Hohneis will conuinue to lbe a cootribulor
to te Roview,as hceoofore.-Ohar. Cour.

In the retirits of the eliction of Major
Geteral, published o. the 19th uIt. the
vote of the 15th Regimenit was stated 36
for General Janmicson, ntie for General
Schirle. A letter from Col. Quattlebum
informs ti, that the statement wvas incor-
ret. The vote stood for Gen. Jamieson
* for Gen. Scimnierle 5-this makes theo
ltota'majoity for Gen, S. 42.-Courier.

*r[a e l SoutL-C4.u:U I :-.

Pire.-A large and distre.-ing fire broke
out i4 this city. bout fifteen or twenty
rnintes.before three o'clock on : Tueilay
morning. in' the two-story woden build.
ing owned by Mr. James McCafrey. an'd
occupied by him as a grocery store, situa-
ted on the west side of Main street, ubout
150 yards south of Maybin's Hotel. Mr.
McCaffrey and the boarders in the house,
who wvere sleeping in the second story,
were awoke by the smoke. and. unable to
descend the stairs, escaper througb the
window, by letting themselves down by,a
bheet. Mr. McCafi'ey immeaiately dia-
cove-ed th6 fire breaking oit dt the north
corner of the store next th6 street, and is
uncertain whether it origittntij in the store
or the cellar, but is confident it mst have
been commuicated to tine or the other by
an iocendiary, as lie and the inmates of
the building had retired to rest about 10 or

11 o'cloct, and were dureful, as usual, in
extinguishing all light or lird of any kind.
They saved nothing beyond barely enough
clothing so scantily cover them. Mr. Mc-
Cafreg estimates liis loss, in the building
dnd lts contehti, at $3,500 to $4,000-coa-
siltuting his 91. except the bare lot, and
no.part.of it insured.
From thence it communicated North-

wardly, to the adjoining twoetory brick
eltteling of Mrs. Parr. and the next-ad-
joining pattly wood and partly brick store
and dwelling of Mr. J. P. Norton, on the
'orncrof iuit and LaRdy streets, opposite
31avbin's Ilutel-and Soutbwardly. to the
idjniing small wooden buildings owned

by Mr. James NlcAndrow, ar.d occupied,
mtne by himself, and the other by Mr. W1,1.
J. Mills. The next small woodun build-
ing, ownid by Mr. James Fleming, and
occupied by Mr. Gregor9 Refly. was
blown up. and the Games thereby arrested.
or the next large two story wooden storc
.anJ dwelling. owned and occupied by
Messrs. laac Ly6is & Sons. exteidiug
to the next corner; mnAt have been de.
stroyed. We re.ret the painful duity of
annuounlcing 11h31 Prfessr Twiss. of South
Carolina College. and John Wheeler.
where severely injured, and .1r. Jiseph-
Shephrard slightly. hi tihe lomwin; Ip of
Mr. Flening's tuil'din!. The 10ted
match had &9ne out. atod they re-entered
the buillin; and re-lighted it; snd quickly
afterward,Just a ' Mr. Wheeler paswd tIhe
door, and before the thers reaclhed it, tihe
explosion took place. .1r. lihepihenrl
wa..s blown through tie door. jart of the
roof fell on his heels.. and he was thrown
backward upon it ; Mr. Wheeler sias co-

vered with it and other fragmentsi nr.d
Proressor Twiss, who was behind .Mr.
Shepheard. was covereil with the frag-
ments of the building genertTly. lie is
very severely cut, bruised, and burnt, but
we are gratificd to learn not danjgerously.
Mr. Wheeler also is severely. but not dan-
eronsty bruised and injured by the roof.
-c.. which fell on him. and the dirt, &c..

binwn into his eyes. which are so swelled
and inflanmed that be cannt yet see. but it
is hopeal and believed that his sight will

n finally be i.ijured. Mr. SthephearJ.
fortunately, is bjut slight:y burnt and bruis-
ed. Considering how the Uuilding was

blown to pieces, it seetms next to a mira-
cle. that all were not instanti killed,

Forttnately, the wind was very light
during the fire, and the Firemen noJ citi-
zens early on the. spot. considering the
hour at which the fire broke out; lut there
was some difficuliv at the start in ctling
water, owing to the nearest fire plugs be
in4 somewhat oct of order-a defect wi-ich
shiuld always be moit caref.ully guatr!%d
aginst by the city authorities. Foi a

time the Cunited $Stes Hoit.ea,oposit-..
seemed in much danger, and My tinm's
lintel and Mir. Shell's Store also, in a less
deree. But in saving them, great credit
is due to the Firemen, for their determin-
ed. etnergetic, and persevering exertious,
as well as to matny of the citizens. inc,1,ud-
ing the lntendasur. Mr. Palnier, Mr. 5Inn-
tieth. Mr. Maytuin. Mr. Rout, and others.
The entire loss is batimated ait tetn to

twelve thousand dollars-thme buildings he-
in:; mios'ly very old. (aliont thme oldest in
the city.) anud of comnparatively little vulna';
insugr:.nc'es $2.800-3,000J otn Mrs. Purs's
buildmti, ini the AMtna Jinwrance Company
of Hnifrd'n~, Co'nn.. and 800 on Mr..Jlamnes
McAndiew's builelitng, in te Prot~ction
insuranmce Company of Hartford. Cotnn.
Mr. No~rtomn', loss is probalmly alasiut $3.000t
M r. MeCaffrey's about $:3.500 to $4.000..
Mrs. Pnrr-s, (over her insurance.) and the
others. ahuit $'2t0 to $400 each. Mr. II.
11. Son'.iball al--o occup~iedl sotme portion ot
he tailhaburs, anid is of course oneo of the
sufre~rs. Thme genearal lorss, thotugh tnt

large;i. talN hteavily on those n hotse means

wereisall, and ail or nearly all destroyed.
We have mnade several correctionts in

the abov'e statemetnt since it was iusued as

Mr. 11 .Russell requests ust retuarl
his grateful thantks toa the young tman, N r.

Benj. L'rice, .carpenter, wh o persever-
ingly and efficienmtry aided him in girotect-Iig his building from the hire.

MlssION.AtY NOTICE.
We. the uandersigned. hewing been appoint-

edi Domae.tic btissonais, for the 4th seerion
of the Chuniches of the Edgofleld Baptist Awso
ciaion, give nottee that we wtll by Divines
permsaon attend the Churches, at the follow-

tig timwe:
Pleasatnt Grove, on the Snturdaiy before the

1st Lord's Day in iJnly.
Harmbrr.,eon thie Saturday before tiff 2td

Lord's Day in July.
Big Stephens5''Creek, en the Saturday before

the 3rd Lord's Day in July.
Mont Zion. on the daturday before the 4ths

Lord's DJay in July.
Horn's Creek. on thme Saturday before tlie 5th

Lnrd's Day in July.
ldgcseld. on the Saturdiybdferthd 1st Lord's

Day in AnguM.
Red Oak Grove, eon the Saturday bieforetbe 2nd

Lord's Day in August.
Bethans at Rteputblican, on the Saturday be-

fotre dine. 3d Lord's Day In August.
Atioch, ton thme Saturday before the 4th Lord's

Dny in August. TRP.

Domestic Mliissaries.
Isi conssceece of the number of Churches.

and the limited time for risiting themn, it is im-
practicable for us to attend selh. We have,
therefore. from their nearnes to each other,
appinted cine wneeting for Mt. Lebanon and
.ML Zion. to be held at thme latter. The rea-
sons for this appointment will be given more
nly at thme meeting. J..T.

IJ A: W.

Comnercial.
'0AiguRC, May 9.

Coutin.-The arrivalfdr the past week are
to i largs amount by wagons and river. Dor.
ing this timo sales have been made extensively
from stores. v;ithout, however, a nianiial
change in prices from those of the precedm
six ays. Planters are disposed to sell then
crops, some of which have been in storage for
weeks:' and bavers have met sales witi promp.
titude and activity. On Monday evening, ac.
counts per steamer Hibernia were received.
bringing Liverpool dates to 39th March, to
which we refer our readers.-These accounts
Gave not changed the featpre of our market,
as far as we leave been able to leatr. Prices,
to-dasy, range from 4 to 61 cts.. aecording to

gnality: and choice lots wall readily comruand
7cts.; principtil sales 51 to 6 cents.-Joarnal.

AccSTA. May 11.
Remerks.-Taken generally the advice by

the Hibernia bear a favorable complexion.
Business in England and on the continent was
reviving, and there was every prospect dint
all industrial classes would soon be in a better
condition, as improvement had already taken
place, especially inthe mannficturing dintricts.
There is no doubt that this favorable change
will be felt in this country; but we itt iot do.
ceive ourselves, in regard to our staps'; the
improvements now in operation it Eniape,
whatever may be the influince they will efer.
cioe on tradte and n:avigation generally, cannot
anfeet the prices ofthoeso*ta.ples so long as the
supply renaids so much beyotdd the actnal
consnmption. Good crops of wheat in Great
Britain asd oni the continent cAnnot fil to re-
duce prices in 11h4 chtantrv: iand the large
crop of cotton this year liast tecesarily keep
the price of th,. article at liw r.ates. euleads the
constimptiein and the denicndrfor citinn goods
for the fn.: and West india rtarket<. increase
to a larger jolantity than it .1hotld reasomably
ie expected. We shoild bear inlmimi, in mak-
ng ur calcultaon,. that, ifa favorable change
lead iot taken place iii'Erope, n all bracihes
of blusine-:. cettoit wolld have been a anere
dnrg. and that it ir to the favor:tble chaange al-
inded to, is in he ;ascrahled the iaintenmanalce of
Ia ices for some month p.., as quoted.t in the
advicrws ieceived front timi to aime.-The fact
ii, that notwtlstanding the fluctuations in
prices which have oc.:urrel. there is very little
difference in prices since Febrary la.t. Pri
ces w,,uld L.ave deckinted had tnt a favoraLle
changeg takcq place! inc businete. and the' pros-
peet presente-l of an ipetueased consumption.
By the libternita we arc.-4.ised that the stock
or cotoni in Eisrupe. onl the I41tab4pril amount-
ed to upeward., ol one maiflion of hales, of which
even hunidaed :hoiisaw were in Great Bri.
Uwia. This is aifearaiul stock; andit I -eesis ts

u, that it is oat of the questioni to expect aov
"dsince in price, a'slong as Stuchastnck stares
in tie race, those 1oPre interened ita tie vat-
Ine of thi, r.w uateiial. especially when it Ia
taken in cousidetilon. that thai large stock is
coatinually led by nttpplies from this cotnty.
It i, true that the demand for cotton goods fior
dhe Chita nmarket.will absorh a large neiantity
odae products fiT the Biitish manulactureve.
and that thi gbility of the lower elaisss of the
people td donsume goods, will contribute to
clear ott fom the warehouses also a large
lntiitty of cnuons'; bu'ti t I's to these cataes.
that the i'uftexnInre ot'he pient prices for
te. raw material, is to be almost exclusavely
,actibed. witilit which, as we stata just now,
the article v.uutf have become a eqere drug.
We niake tfiese generil rewarks withj view
ofinducirsg planters aid dealers in cotton to
reflect upon the subject, iac urder that they may
not experience any disappOintmeits that. will
f'llow inty calculatioan ol r.n advanice of el ices
before the extent or the crop slow growmtag is
well as.certained, and before ii is well ascer-
tc;ced that the ditlnchies with Chitia b.ve been
settled. and commercial aeguhations between
Great Britaic and that Cnuantry. 6na!y arrang-
ed.-We umty observe, however, that several
causes, besides those we have mentioned al.
ready, ,nay operate t. produce an advance of
prices leferu the conclusiona of the season, and
It the fac of the large crop of cotton in Eu-
repe oa the lat of Aprc. Oase of thesee reasons

i. the decrease in the supply of the raw male-
iat from India. If the acconts from Engtand
can be depencded on, the. supply of lndia4 cot-
ton this year will be shorter by narly oane halt
of whsat it wasi hcat year. This circumicstance
alotie. will be well calcenated tee ainams pre-"
sent ,lrices, if tnot to produce an acdvance. Anco-
ther cause ir.. that thce .tuck eon the@ 1st of April
was 100.000J in Greot Br~itaina, but Onl the coat-
titaicit of Eutrope it wacs only about 300.000)
baler,. which we believe is small considering
the nceessary dem.'andl of tho raw manterial for
the coactinetetal marcufactuare's, and constderinog
actio that of thtis ato'ck of 30t3,t000 bales niearty
one b:'lf n di:' the stock remnaininag in Havat.
Couta!.-Sia last Thursday we achy say

thatu the tatarket has beenm active and the opeura-
tietat large, considering the smalhl quaiitity of
thae artile otd the taarket. However, for a few
day-; before the adlvlces by the Hiibeasnia were

reeiced, there was a little .dt;alkpess exhtibited
owing~ to ate expectation, of Lter news. (roam
Ecnropo, $in~t ecseption of die nence be-
aceena 15 anda 1800 bales have changed hands

at fualt prcs the quoctations of last Thursday
being aintainaed. andi the late advices lhaving
hadc ciu oth,-r etfect mt the aairket. 'lhe receipts
of thei w eek have beecn tight. thcough mnorc have
comle ini than the week bef'erg,, Weqjuote e:-
tremees 5i:'7 einf. 'the lirir.cipal salesi were
m adace at 54tot6. 'fle stockj'n. the Lharebcans-
eg on pclatera. acko'u h:Il':tccn estimnated at
no there thtan 5,00)0 hat,:s -'o.istituinalistf.

Couua.-Thse receipts of Uplands are agan
incnasig. Durinag tc Jast wee'k dhey thare
ececededl they have .pneedest those. of the
week pirevious -by nearly 2.000 bales-they
am~anted (o 6tii bate!., of which 321J5 bates
by water.Z3Ll4 by nail rosd anid 100 by wagons.
Etportedl ita same timeza 5&e hales,. leaving on

hand a shippaing stock 6f 18,037 bales exclusive
of 4075 bales on shipbeard not clenied. The
general features of die market hate undergone
no material change since our lasi. report. The
frmness of holders whtich: we noatked th'ee.
was fully carried out by them during the past
weke so tmuch so; tasat msany sales were if-
feced at asking prices s'nd previoucsly refbsed
by purchasers! t'everhelese we have not al-
tered, our former qjuotations which remain a
fair criterion of the market. The daily trans-
actions haave been as fellows: on Satarday
63 bales, Monday 604,. Tutesday 406, Wed-
necdy 1810,.Thursday 479, and yesterday
1833, taaking a grend total of 51815 bales. at
prces ranging (rem from 4j to 74 cents. We
gepoce inferior to ordinary 11 a5j; middling to

mddligfir5ta 64; fair o fullyfir658a
74;god fir o god7j.-Mercury.

{? Tkefrieiesil of eery~e
POE, E.sqt., announrcim as itegddte
for reeection, to die Office of Clerk of the
Cotrt of this District. 1
May 3t 1

eh. fria48$ of~e .r
T. G. BACON. announe him as a canjidate
for die Office eaf Clerk of the Court, of Edge.
ield District.
mar8 tf 6

MARUD
On Wednesday the l0thinst., by the Rev. S.

W. KennerIly, Mr. Muawt Hirquasos-
woRTu, to Mtss MARuttzET GoxuILLVos, both of

thi District.

-Edgefeld fwusars

.'4

iteeuton
APPEAR on your Parade Ground, at

es
by'.1 1n1 Friday. the 2d ofJune ntext; tlo

other orders ire hereb counteuianded..
A. J. IfAMOND.CapezMay17 31 1,.

To Carpenterm.N EPISCOPA L CHURCH is pro-Aposed to be built in the' village'ofAIbAville. to be conmpleted in 6 mondis fivo
theexecurion of the contract. The cont013Cr
to furniwh all manteriala1 security to be gwenror perfrinnance of costract, to be paid for in
lour inatdilsenth as. the, building progresses.Offers for this work to be made n. wiung,licaled up, d:rected to me with be name'and
residence of the workinan endorsed on' the
hack. ind referciaces oftskillar.dclaracter as
a workman. if the re-iidenre iq tent of the dis-
irict of Abbe-vil. The sealed offers ta be lsft
with 31r. Thornas Jackson in the village ofAb-
beville..or with wyself in the Calioun sate-
tient.10 nil.--. soathwept of it. to either of
watnr. or to Mnr. Edmiend Bacon is Edg field.
apply for further paricunars. Thes oter
will lie opened on the 3d Monday in June and
cunside:red..

T1O131AS PARKEE, C1A'mr.
SMay 17 'I 10

.8HERIFF'S SALE.
.Y .virtue of sundry wriissof Fieri Fa;-c.ias, I will proceed to) sell ast Eilze-.

field Court Hoiue, on tbe irst Monday ad
Tues Jay of June ext, the followaig tro:
perty : ,. .

-

Stephen Wilson vs Dudley Rotzrao,
one negro girl, Charlutte.
W.& S. Anaway vs Joseph Jay;.W.

Dozier vs the same; Daniel Wheeler vi.
the same: Dennis McCarly. Iori the, use
of has nie, vs the same.: and Hendeson
Suith. one inegrd girl. dilvey, the proper
ly of Jocpb Jay.
McLure & Wilson vs Daniel Thma

one negro pil, Juliana.
Oliver J'owles. Ordinary. vs Da.id

Little, ad'mr., one negro boy,,Frank.
Terms Cash.

J. CHRISTIE, S. X.D..
May 16 a j6
State of South Carolina.

DCIEFIELD DISTRICT.
Susan Ehuden, Applicant,

vs.
Paisey Rhoden, and ithrs, Defend'ts.'BY on order from the Ordinary of

Edgefel District I shall proceed ts
sell at Edgefield Court House, on e firs
Monday in June next, in the above stated
case, lands of the estate of John Rhode'.
dr ccs--d, on the waters of South Edifo
River, adjoining lands of Elbert Loit,
William Busbbee. John D. Bush, and oth-
ers. containing eighty acres more or less.
onl a credit of twetve m6nihs. Purchaser
to give bond and personal secuiiiy-aiid a
mortgage of the premises to- the Ordinary.
Costs to be paidn i cash.. eM

-S. CHRISTIE. s. a.1 n.
.\ay 15 (83 00) .3a136

State ol' South. Carolinal,
- EDGEl~IfLD DISTRICT.

YLVER TOWLES. Esqfdre.
Oriavof Ed5gefield D~istrict.

WVhereas Albert King hath applied to.
me for Letters of Admnitration on all
ad singular the goods and chattels, rights'
and credits of Get). W. JHowle. late of the
Dis.trict aforewid, deceased.
These are, therefore, to cite and admon-

ish all and singular, the kiudredl and e-

ditorg of the said deceased, to be and ap-
1.ear before me, at our nexa Ordinary'b
Court for the said: District to be hsolden at
Edgefleld Court House on the 29th Ma7,
1843, to show cat'ase if any, why the said
Adminaistration should not be granted.-
Gisean uder nay baud and seal this 15th.

day of May, onte ihoneaud eight hundred
and forty two, and in the saxty-seventh
year of Americau Independence.

0. TOW LES, 0. E. D.
May17' [62 124] 2t 161

State of South Ca~ofin&.
EDbGEFIE LOD DISTRiCT.'.

Joseph Wood;seloueo

Williamn Dearinig. )Merdgoge.
BY an Order fromt A. P..Builer,,ansi

IJof the AssociateJudgetsofsad52:ai
I shall proceed to sell at Ede~eldCpurn
House, on the zirst Monday in June niev,
in the above stated case, the foll'owi'ng
proapcrty, vizr: all that lot or parcel ufladi
lying and being in ine town of lat'nlirg,
in the district afo~resaid, on Qoringtop,
street, runaning back oneo hundred -ppd
eighte feet, frqhting .two hundrqdj and
thirty feet, miade up of four original lots.
No. 323. 324, 325'anid 326, wbere Joseph
Woods formerly lived. Also. *oe-other
lot on Market-stiet, Np. Il6,, (rqaia' P
feot, more or less. Also, one och~ro d
parcel ofJandl on Market-erces,. 'onag
forty seven feel, running bqck, two hun-
dre. feet, more or less, 10. Merer street.

4 ,one other lot on Centre street, frout-
rag sixty four feet, running back seventffive feet, moere or less, tora lot now or late-
ly' belonging to the estate of Williamon,
bounded on the east by sEal Centrestreer,
on the north by lot of G.1H. Hol, on the
west by lot of the said estate of Willishn-
son, and on the south by James Hubbard's
lot. To be sold on a credit of Eve months,
titles to be signed but not delivered, until
the whnle of the purchase money be paid
according to the terms of the sale, audif
the amount of-purchase mnoney he odt
paid when dae; the property to beresold
on account of former purchasers'f'or cash,
by virtue of sanme levy, cost and comunis-
sions to be paid itn cash.

Mnay10 [$6751 4t M&


